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CREW REFUSED BETAKEN OFFAND
RN-9 NO. 1, TECHNICALLY HAS
COMPLETED NON-STOP CRUISE
Families Kncucd Men Offlfi-
eially Notified of Safely
of Flyer* Whose Liven
Had Been Despaired of

PRAISE FOR RESCUERS

Commandant at Pearl Har¬
bor Sends Congratulatory
Message to Submarifle Di¬
visions Participating

illi Th« Aawlated Pmn )

RECUED FLIER
IS PROMOTED RY
SECRETARY NAIY

' Washington. Kept. 1 I..4'oui-
rounder John RtMlgrni, ir«-
cued after nine days afloat In
his piano. PN-O, No. 1, today
was appointed Assistant Chief
of the Navy's Bureau of Aero¬
naut Ion.
He will report to Washing-

ton as noon an possible to as¬
sume his new post . Heeretary
Wilbur iI(h I(I«I on the appoint-
men! late last night when he
learne<l of the rescue.

11 Th
" Ka"1- S®P"

PnT f",n' N*v* -eaplaoe
data l^ .h

d ahout for »">«

IViLn iJ ,"""er» °fr ,he

.k^. i
'"lands. wan anchored in

this Isolated port today

htl rVlmn-*r J°hn Rt>d«*r» H"d

> well IftlrTli6 "*f° a"horn
wen after being picked up at sea
yesterday by submarine H-4
The crew, bearded, tanned and

balf-starved after being »o lone
'» 'V element*. refused

to thVi.Jia. ci,n imi" " »»«

I
' & MmJl«7">r' ,herBh>r technical-
iy completing a non-stop piano

wall"" K,n »"r.ncl.co to Ha

The seaplane waa forced down

ta. V. fUo1 when wl|hl» "ink¬
ing distance of Honolulu. Food
supplies l.tod five days, naln

ln ,abl"lc lorn from

it*« ti.*" " ,hB Blan,, 'av®d ,h<,lr
lires, the men Bald.

,0T.h,""-»» "h'le adrift waa able

not able i""h r J° m"«»"«'« hut
not able to broadcast. "The worm
pert of the drifting period." aald

« r.'rll k,"0."**1'"' "waB wl>en

nut nn u, (° hear messages
pot on the air Haying that hope of
finding ua had been given up "

of hi? W"k 15 n,ll<>" north

th. "J""" 46,1 m'l°" from
the apot where they were forced

«tl!l ih
"ubmar|ne which lo¬

cated them aent food aboard and

Jen. ou, newa ,he re..! by.
1-e.med They Were ..!*>*..

Navigator ConneH of the PN-».
aald the fllera picked up ra¬

dio meaaagea at aea before the
rescue from the II. r. h l.angley

al a ron,erence of 29
Wots It Waa unanimously agreed
fkat the I'N-!), N.. ,. .nV Tts

"Th'" mad" ">e
mad. he declared.

¦LlL* .! .
plaD" wa" highly

paalaedhy all members of the
"f° ,old bow he would de-

"Hons and w»-
Ur but would Insist | hat the

?tL ii? h,,lr ,u" "hare

flo« to .a
"H,ay "bowed reac-

under al? h"d

*.°Z! -a"-t*l>ln« .« "nee. Physl-

fher wo^M T" ,h*
i£SL. ^ W.ha*" «'». them hy-tr'TZ '.LTm ,hem « ">.<

rrorp«.uho"r^toVed Into harbor at 1 1 nvinrk
' hlahe ha'rw'1"h C' r«J"'<"ln*

¦£ f.?rbor *n<1 on «hore
Families of the aviators who

constituted commanding officer
and crew of the big plane weJI
"hJ II v*1 *' °"C" ,h* r'mr" ol
the n,e men as soon aa I.leuten-
anf * omrfiander Mctomb. junior
commandant of the Pearl Harbor

¦..a"*"'"1' r*r"'T*d ,h" official

i ®ol».»nder M,,Conib also sent
.WO other measagna. The first waa

"Til. -Sn.and ran "" 'ollowa:

Vour N"r * "Jo'eln*.
.r waa

no,l'<e<1 " The oth-

rlnw »u
rt ,n ">e suhma-

H^arT l";"' "" rar- .«» "nd

"The hU m#,n I« wld:

¦ataa subm.rhiT a'!la7' ron«r",u-

14 and Dariicai T * n|ne snd

>i»ir missr^ss-'^ Kt for

The r^e"
feather In the cap oTStl ^

*

rraaii C. Martin
.». Pearl sOT^S3K-t-»
"bo. after ronferaace with oth.r

»"21 »""er.. placad suhmaru"
ander hla control In anck poaltton

w«

A- P'»ne waa located two kua-
#?T. and elghtaao hours aftar Ita

\T"C °m alr after t< hour.

WaM aa T"" 8,11 ''ranclaeo tp-
nui?. ,n "Ita flntt auch
"Ukt arar attemptad

Rodgera and

Silvery Ribbon Of Concrete
Joins Three Neighbor Cities

A silver ribbon of concrete now
stretches unbroken from Elizabeth
City to Edenton Hay. affording un-
broken hardsurfaced highway
communication between Elizabeth
City. Hertford and Edenton. and
marking consummation of the first
item In the project of connecting
these throe cities of the Albemarle
with the remainder of the State. j
A bridge to be built across lower
Chowan River during the coming
year will complete the undertak-l
Ing.
The last link In the State High¬

way between Elizabeth City and
| Hertford was thrown open to traf-

flc Friday morning, having been
'completed about two weeks ago. |
This is a stretch of four mile* to;
the east of Wlnfall. and had been
left unpaved when the remainder
of the road was built, on account
of a shortage of funds. Construc¬

ts crew are In good physical con-

dltion was attested by brief ra-

dio messages reporting the rescue.

The big piano was forced down
when wlthln-an hours flight of Its'
destination. Receipt of news of
Its safety caused a acene of re¬

joicing among people of Honolu¬
lu and the men and officers of the
U. 8. fleet which Is here after Its
visit to Australia and New Zea¬
land.

The seaplane was towed into
harbor, at 11 p. m., with crowds
greeting It. Commander Rodgers
on landing said that only one'
rough day had been ezperlenced
at sm Hiihomh rain had made

! matters uncomfortable.
Commander John Rodgera and

his crew of four men. were found]alive yesterday IS miles east of!
Kauai, by the submarine R-4.
The plane was sighted floating!

shortly after 4 o'clock In the after-
[noon (D:30 p. m. Eastern stand-'
ard time), when the submarine
R-4 started to meet the destroy-
ers coming In from the fleet. J

Details of Rescue
The submarine was commanded

by Lieutenant Osborne, who. upon
taking off Rodgers and his crew,
Immediately notified naval author-

j Hies, saying the plane was In tow
and would arrive In Pearl Harbor
last night.

Rodgers and his crew were In
, good health. This was indicated

in a meaaage Intercepted by an
amateur radio operator from Na-jwilt will which said. "Request tUt;
be sent to Nawlllwlll for Rodgers
and crew, who are In good health."
The U. S. S. Tanager. mine

Kweeper. which hss taken an es-
pecially active part in th«» search
for the seaplane, started for Na-
willwlll. Island of Kauai. Immc-,
riiately. expecting to arrive there
about R p. m.. Island time.

Aviation offlcera here last night
estimated that the seaplane had
fallen from 175 to 200 miles from
Kahalul, Island of Maual, the flrst
objective of the flight.
The poaltion of the seaplane,

when picked up, was the point
where navigators, allowing for
winds and currents around the isl¬
and, had flgured the seaplane to
be last Saturday at 8 a. m.

As soon as word of the finding
Of the seaplane was received. Ad¬
miral S. 8. Roblson. eommander-

I In-chief of the battle floet. ordered
all ships engaged In the search to
return to Pearl Harbor at once

Navy officers gave the hlgheat
praise and credit for the finding'
of the PN-9 No. 1 to Commander

I Frank C. Martin, commanding th"
submarine haae here, who sta-

| tinned his submarines in the post-
tlons which enabled them to pick
up the aeaplane 216 hours after!
It had dropped Into the sea.

Hopr Almoot Abandoned
Hope for rescue of the aviator*

had almoat been given up by naval
offlclala here, although they had
doggedly stuck to the tg"k of

i learning what had become of the
aeaplane.

The finding of the big aeaplan*.
with all her crew alive and well.
cam® almoat as a miracle. The

i broad Pacific haa been stormy In
the paat week, and even the most
hopeful of the searchora had har¬
bored feara that the PN-9 No. I
had gonA to the bottom.

It was off 'he coast of Kauai
that the mine aweeper Whlppoor-I will reported seeing rockata flare
s dsy or two after the aearch for
the missing plane had atartad. Im¬
mediately after a check of calcula¬
tions. the searching operations'
were transferred to this region.,
which was considerably oatalde of
the zone prevlouely aearehed.
When the news of the finding

of Rodgers and his men was con¬
firmed by the Navy here, Honolulu
papera laaued extras and the peo
Pie of the city went wild with Joy.
aaactlag acenea reminiscent of the
Armistice

White-clad aailora from the
fleet. some of whom had bean ship
mataa of tha men of the PN-f No.
1. mingled wpb civilians U> a a

lion wax begun this summer. and
proceeded In systematic and rapid
fashion by reason of exceptional¬
ly favorable weather.

Elisabeth City has moved meas¬

urably nearer to the two neighbor
towns overnight, through the op¬
ening of the road, which is expect¬
ed to strengthen the existing bond
of friendliness between the three.
It In 30 miles from this city to
Edenton, and one may drive the
distance In an hour without doln*;
violence to the State speed Isws.
Hertford is only 1R miles from
here.

Thus ban come Into being a
main highway which has been

, sought for a number of years by
the people of three counties It bi¬
sects a road which was proposed
and agitated actively long before

! the State embarked upon Its pres¬
ent program of highway building.

eager rush to obtain papers con¬
veying the news. »

Kodgers and bt* crew left San
Francisco in an attempted non¬

stop flight to Honolulu on August
31. The following afternoon, 24
bourn after .his snnplane. the PN-9
No. 1, hopped off. the plane and
crew didsappeared about 300
miles from Its destination. I«ast
messages from the PN-9 No. 1
stated that lis gasoline aupply was
about exhaOstcd and a forced
landing waa expected. It went
down In a terriic storm, calling
for help.

The naval vessels stationed
along the court* of Ilia flight im-

i mediately took up the search for
the plane, but nothing of the miss-
Ing men wsa seen until late yes-
torday.
The Island of Kauaf Is 64 miles

west by northwest of the Island
of Oahu. Oahu, of which Hono¬
lulu is the principal city, was the
destination of the big seaplane in
its flight across the waters of the
Pacific.

Rejoicing at WaMhtngton
Washington. 8ept. 11. The

i Navy Department was advised for-
mally of the reacue of the crew
of the PN-9 No. 1 in a radio mes¬
sage shortly after midnight from
the naval radio station at San

[ Franclaco, which aald the crew
waa In good health.
The message read:
"PN-9 No. 1 found by R-4, 15

miles /rom Nawllfwlll. Command¬
er Rodgers and crew in good
health. En route to Nawlllwlll
with plane In tow at 8 o'clock to¬
night."
News of the rescue of the crew

of the PN-9 No. 1 brought expres¬
sions of relief and delight from of¬
ficials In Washington, where, ex¬

cept officially, hope had been vir¬
tually abandoned that they would
be found.
"We are delighted," said Secre¬

tary Wilbur, when apprised by The
Associated Press that Commander
John Rodgera and his crew had
been found. "We are very happy
that the men are safe."

Rescue of the crew, after a
search of more than a week,
aerved to ease, to some extent, the
lines of disaster that seemed to
have gripped the Navy Depart¬
ment, with the apparent loss of
the seaplane and the killing of 14
men two days later in the wreck
of the dirigible Shenandoah.

Both accidenta have been mad*
the basts of considerable criticism
of the Department, including that
contained In the atatement Is. if

Saturday, by Colonel William
Mitchell, former aaslstant chief ef
the Army air service, and they art*
generally expectod to be made the
subject of an Inquiry when Con¬
gress meeta la December

Admiral Edward W Eberle.
chief of naval operajlons. declared
he waa "very, very happy" over
the reacue. He had not given up
hope that the men would be found,
he said.

lad) l/wrk Peeved?
"Will aee you tomorrow."
Thua Commander John Rodgera

of the PN-9 No. 1 radioed Gover¬
nor Wallace R. Parrlngton. of Ha-
wall. Juat before hopping off from
San Pranclaoo on the non-etop
flight to Peart Harbor that so
nearly Qnded la tragedy.

Perhaps Lady Luck, who does
not like being boeeed. thought the
meaaage too boastful. In aay
event, the path of the PN-9 No. I
was beset with bead winds which
eghaueted her supply of gaaollne
too soon, and forced her down up-
on an angry ocean.

The PN-9 No. t and her sister
a#aplane. PN*9 No. S. left San
Pablo Bay. an grin of San Frsn-
clnco Bay. Monday afternoon, Aug-
uat II. axpeetlnc to make the
flight to Pearl Htrbor, laland of1
Othu, In about 19 hours.
The No. 3 plane traveled about;300 miles, whea motor trouble

forced htr down. She was toured
In by one of the ships stationed
every mile* along the entire
route to the IslSnd of Usual, the1

Continued on page 4

MERCHANTS GIVE
FTIEELYTOFUND,

Additional ContrihutionV
for Road Evrnt Ncfdnl

Badly, However
The buiinem of raising money

to meet the cop I of the celebrm-
tlon to be held here Thuredny
marking the official opening of the
Acorn Hill road la progressing fa¬
vorably. according to G. R. Uttle.
finance chairman, but a con xtax¬
able aum la atlll needed to aaaure
the iucccaa of the event.

Mr. Little asks that all commit-
tees soliciting funds among the
merchants and profeaalonal men,
report to him not later than Sat-j
urday night. It being essential that
the llat be In by that time In order
not to delay preparations for the
event.

All the atorea In the city ere ex-
1 pected to cloae from noon to 2

o'clock on the day of the celebra-
tlon. In order to permit the mer-
chanta and their salesfolk to mln-
gle with the crowd and aaelat In

| the entertainment. Action toward
jthla end was taken at the cltlsena'
meeting at the Chamber of Com-

i merce Monday night, those pres¬
ent voting unanimously In favor of
cloalng during the hours slated

Additional contributor report-
ed to Mr. LJttle up to noon Fri¬
day. and the number of guaats
they will entertain, are aa fol-
Iowa:
Donor (iwewU

Zimmerman 4k Company 50
White Houae Cafe 10
Gordon Bean Harvester Co. 10
Benton A West - 20
A- B. Seeley ft Hons 30

j DeLuxe Filling Station 20
C. A. Cooke 30
iM. G. Morrlaette ft Company... 60
Bright Jewelry Company 30

, Gallop ft Toxey Shoe Co. 50
{Apothecary 8hop 30
Overman ft Stevenson ...r_ 25
Standard Pharmacy * SO
Owens Shoe Company 50
P. W. Melick Company 30
Foreman-Derrlckaon Ven. Co.... 36
Standard Mfg. Company 20
Eaatern Cotton Oil Company.. 60
Albemarle Fertiliser Co. ..... .0
Tldewater-Bulck Co. II
Auto Supply ft Vulc. Company 20

PB-1 Will Attempt
Flight Very Soon
Waahlngton. Sept. 11. "Over¬

joyed" was the way Secretary Wil¬
bur described his emotions of the
Navy today ovar the reacue of the

'. PN-0, No. 1. and her crew.
The naval aeaplane PB-1 will

'attempt the fllfeht from 8an Fran-
1 claco to Hawaii soon after Sep¬

tember 21.
Captain Stanford Moaea. com¬

mander of the flight project ad¬
mixed the Navy Department today
that the flight would take place
after the conclusion of the equln-
oxlal storms of the Pacific.

"ROSE TIME" HERE
OCTOBER SECOND

"Rose Time," an operetta un¬

der the direction of the Wayne T.
Sewell Company of Atlanta. Geor¬
gia. la to be presented here Octo¬
ber 2 by the D. H. Hill Chapter,
the purpoae being to raise funds
for the U. D. C. convention, which
will be held here October 20. A

i repreaentatlve of the Wayne T.
Sewell Company Is expected to ar-
rive next week to begin rehearsals.

CONFER ABOUT PLANS
FOR BRYAN MEMORIAL
Waahlngton, Sept. 11 Friends

of the late William Jennlnga Bry-
an gathered here today to confer
on plana for the erection of s

aultable memorial to the Com¬
mander.

Joaephua Daniels, who waa Sec¬
retary of the Navy aervlng In the
Wllaon aablnet with Mr. Bryan
and who haa taken a prominent
part In the movement for the me¬
morial. waa one of the group.

It la expected that the memor¬
ial. of whatever form decided,
will be erected In Waahlngton al¬
though aa yet there haa been no
'definite declalon.

CONGRESSMAN FROM
MICHIGAN IS DEAD

Waahlngton. Sept. 11.Former
Repreaentatlve Patrick H. Kelley
of Michigan died here today after
a prolonged lllnees.

FVMKKAL MRM. BACH
The funeral of Mra. J. G. Baum.

who died at her homa. 312 Cedar
atreef, Thuraday afteraooa at 4:30
o'clock, waa conducted Friday at
the home at 3:30 p. m by Dr. H.
iH. Templemao and Dr. N H D.
i Wllaon and burial Waa triad* In

i Hollywood Cemetery.
Mra. Baum waa 12 yeara old and

a native of Hyde County Hhn had
been la III health for aoase time.
She la aureleed by her haaband.
and aeven children: Mrs Clara

; Haaaell Of Camden. Maw Jersey,
Mteeea Dorothy And Margaret
Baato. Marlon. Blllott. Ben and
Julian Baum. all of thla etty
Among those from eol of town

hare to attend the fuaaral were:
Mr. aa* lira. H. T Fax. Mr and
Mra. Nay L. Maaa. Mr: aad Mra
8hel4oa fcaat aad C. P ftjrland of
Bmporte. Virginia

MITCHELL SAYS
FORTll\E SMILES
ON V. S. tf/O'V

Kan >\nl<mk>, Tr\., II
"Ho few art Ihr remain Iiik «'«.

tMtbl** flkrr* In Ihf rountry thai
ihf Iom of any «w I* n ca la lu¬
ll*. ami Ihr finding and "iihw-
iftinii rmuf «f Commander
John Kodtirr* ami hi* « ith Ih a

Wi^xlnu." Colonel Mltrhrll *ald
hrrf today, rflall\f to flixlhik
Ihe I'M -9 No. I.

NEWLAND HIGH
| OPENSMONDAY

Judge J. R. Will De¬
liver Atldre** al In¬

formal Exercises*
Ncwland High School. Kcrond

| largest unit in the County cduca-
tional system. will open for Iht'
fall term Monday morning. it Is
announced by County Superlntend-I ..nt M. I*. Jennings. No elahorat"'
program will he undertaken. due

*to tho (act that tho school audi*
I torium la undergoing pxIprbIvo al

toratlons. However, there will he
(an address by Judge J. n. LHgh.
of thia city, and probably a abort
musical program. Patrona of the

I school and othera Interested have
boon invited to attend.

B. L. White, of Woodland, will
bo principal of the aehool. and
will teach acience and mathema¬
tics. Hla wife will tonch hiatory.
(Hiwr members of the faculty
are: Mils Kdna Lassiter. Knglish
and French: Mlaa Margaret S.
White, sixth and aeventh grades;
Mian Laura West, fourth and fifth
grades; Miss Milltcent Haynian.
third and fourth grades; Mlaa Al¬
ma Foster. second grade, and Miss
Nannie Bray, first grade.I Newland township as a whole Is
.comprised In the high achool dis¬
trict. and motor trucka have been

j used successfully for several yearn
In transporting pupils from all
parta of the township. This high
school was the first of Ita kind to
be established in Pasquotank
County, and the effective results
obtained there were largely re-
japonslble for the formation of the
I Weeksvllle High School district.
comprising virtually all of the

I lower part of the County. This
i school opened last Monday.

MUST WORK 60 DAYS
FOR TWO CHICKENS

Thl* Fate l*»lto> Ji4)Icmn), While
Pearlle Morris Series Haim*

Term for lark of 925

Commitments for two fin day
road sentences Imposed In record¬
er^ court Thursday were Issued
by County Judge Sawyer Friday
morning when both Pearlle Mor-

, rla and LeRoy Johnson, the form¬
er an old offender and the latter
a youth of 17, failed to comply
Iwlth the conditions under which
Judgments against them were sus¬

pended at yesterday'a session of
thla court.

Pearlle. a vigorous specimen of
the masculine gender despite hi*
name, was charged with hsshiiII

, with deadly weapon on Weldon
Sutton and road sentence was

suspended on condition that he
pay a fine of 9 2 ft and costs. I#e-
Roy. charged with stealing two
chickens, was told that If he would
pay for the chickens he would he
let off with the costs and a sus¬

pended sentence.
Unable to meet the conditions

that would give them the right to
liberty end the pursuit of happi-
neaa In these parte both negroen
are due to leave Monday for tlolds-
boro for nervlce on the Wayne
County roads.

There were no cases for trial
at Friday's session of court.

Currituck Court
Is Nearing Close

Currituck. Sept. 11 . (Special)
The fall term of Superior Court

In Currituck County probably will
draw to a close this afternoon or
tonight, according to the prospect
at noon today It was not export¬
ed that any civil cases would he
Itled. and the criminal do
waa nearing exhaustion

A mistrial was ordered In tho
caae of Noah Cartwrlght. of New-
herns Landing, who was tried on
a charge of violating the Stile
prohibition law. The Jury failed
to reach a verdict after having
had the case nearly two days

Foater Forbea and Jim Lilly,
both of Mamie and the later a ne¬
gro. were found guilty of .-rest¬
ing a pa hi I- nuisance hut were ac-
qaltted on a second charge of hav¬
ing eat afire a building In that
fommunlty
Joe Lilly, colored, of Jarvlahurg.

was acquitted of a charge of steal¬
ing a watch

CXTPTOX MAIIKKT
New York. Sept. 11. ftpot cot¬

ton closed steady today, with mid¬
dling 18 16 an advance of 1ft
points Futuraa. cloalng bid: Oct
11. *7. Dec ll.tl. Jan II 42
March 11.71. May 14.01. July
1S.M.'
New Terk. Sept. #11..Cotton

fatarae opened today at the fol-
lowing levels Oct 13 ««. Dec
14.M. fJan Sl it. March 11.70.
May li.M

MITCHELL HAS
NOT SUPPORT -jOF FLIGHT UNIT

Koriucr A^i^lMiit Aviation
Chirr (in- Arotiwctl R«-
nrntimriil and Antagoii-
iMii liy l>ilici«m»J
REFUTE ACCUSATIONS
Aviator* Wunnly DrTriid
Hawaiian Flight Projrct!
and Donv Thai It W«*l
Publicity Stunt

it> tins «i. ki.i.nk
nmWl ."» ».

San Kranclaen. Sept. It .Col.
W tl I lit in Mitchell has
linri oi the member* of the W«ut
rnul-Hawall ItUlil un" >'»
wholcxale crltlclani of the
I,ranch." "f lh<- Army and Na.y.
The former aaalatant ablation
chlet ha* arouaed raaentnienl and
iintaunniani aiiionc Navy flier,
her. hy his eiindeinnatory
mem followlnii the destruction of
tli. Shenandoah mid the lale of
111.- aeaplane l'N-3 on the attempt¬
ed Hawaii nielli.

Theae oftleera who are d< vot
Iiik their heat enerelea to the ad¬
vancement o( aviation reaent cr
HrlHin of the Navy'a flylnt: 0"j»nl"tat Ion hy an ..nicer In JhPaervlre. ItUt nioal ol all lh»> re
ncnt Colonel Mitchell'* condemn. -

llon of the hither offlccr.whodj-r.'cl i h'" -Navy'a teat niKhl» H. ar
Admiral Mottelt. head of the
Navy'a all aervtce. they uy. h»»
ih.- <>nthualasllc support of his n>-
Ing personnel and though not a
pilot himself. hs consults «nrt
lakes full advantage «»f th« ad\l<\of I ho best aviators In the aer\lc

That the Hawaii flight project
was a publicity stunt they deny
holly. InalatlnK that «h. y are con-' fldent th(< present equipment oi
the Navy la equal to the fllKht. but
that the only way to prove It l»
to make the attempt. hater
(Unlit" up and down the coaat.
Ihey admit, help Ihem lo flnd
weakneaaea In their planea, but
the loni; tsrlnd to Honolulu would
provide them with experience andciv«* their equipment a teal which
coastal cruising cannot present.
Thev refute accusations against

..arm chair" officials by the staV-
nu-nt that the plana for the Hawaii
flight were worked out andwr,t"
ti n In detail by men who actually
participate In It. The planea were
conditioned, tented and loaded to
the entire satisfaction of the flier"*
themselves. Ihey aay. and guard
ships on the Pacific were placed
at 200 mile Intervals Just aa Ih.*
sea plane crewa dealred.

In hla prevloua plea for a uni¬
fied air aervlco. the writer la In¬
formed. Col Mitchell haa consld
erable aiipport among Navy filers
becauae they believed aviation
would receive more aupport from
Congress If It were not subordln-
ate parta of two services, hut h a
recent atateinent haa caused aucn
reaentment that fully 95 per cent!of the Navy flyln* personnel is
dead against him.

Members of the unit admit that
i Secretary* Wilbur acted In accord¬

ance with public opinion In stop¬
ping further Hawaii flight at¬
tempts but they hold that much of
public opinion la maudlin and be¬
lieve they will be given another'try Hear Admiral Moffett Is on
his way tn Washington and they
expert him go direct to Presl-
dent Cool Id ge to make « report
of the flight attempt and enter a
plea for the crews of the PB-1
and the damaged PN-fl No. 3. fo-
permission to make another trial.

POLICE GOING AFTER
DELINQUENTS HEBE

Chief of Police Holmes la en¬
gaged this woek in an Inspection
of atorea and other establishment
Oil which dtjr llrenses are re¬
quired. and Is taking a list of
those who thus far have failed
to pay for the » privilege of doing
business during the yaar begin¬
ning Heptember 1. last All city
licenses wera due on that date.

beginning Heptember 15. a pen¬
ally of f» per cent additional will
be exacted of thoaa who have
failed lo prortiro licenses. These
are Issued by City Auditor Bnow-
den at the municipal offices at 5
South Road street, except dog li¬
censes. which may be obtained
from Chief Holmns or other mem¬
bers of the police force.

CHOWAN FARMER HAS
RECORD COTTON CHOP
Kdenton. Hejrt. II. Wonderful

news comes from J theater Fore¬
hand. ownor of the Randon plan¬
tation. the old Forehand home¬
stead. that sit bales of cotton
were ginned Wsdneaday by 2. W
Kvans. the first o/ the season,
and from four acres th« first
picking netted four hales.

Despite the hot weather. Mr
Forehand's field resembled a fros¬
ty October morning, filled with
marry cotton pickers, who had
the satisfaction of not having t-»
hunt for bolls, for they were so
thick that picking came easy.

If title Is forerunner of the crop
In Chowan County, the whbi*
county will be joyful. It Is.
however, most encouraging news
thst the first picking snd the first
ginning turned out so plentifully.

MORE CRIME
ALLTHEWH1LE

Iiiorranr Much Out of Pro¬
portion lf» Growth of

Population
IMlWI '.» *

,I ChlcaKO. Hopt '1 . T,'rnator or the ro«u« «»""'. ""
lu.ed In this country. Captain M-
i> Evan., of (he Chicago policeforce. find, today after 41
in charae of i he bureau ofJd«mH-fiction. that crime1 method* nowaday" are Kreat y
Improved, bul the percenlana of
criminal. I. IncreaalnK.

Back in 1»M when CaptainKvan. opened thla country . flr.t
ronuea gallery, criminal, war.
relal Ively few and far b","pe"

, tJnttl thai lime police depart
Imenta had not even worrW .b»«t
uperlf 1c mean. of lden,''Jc"'h" hu"That flr.t year, with the bit
reau In operation about al*
'month.. 272 prlaonera were pho-| toaraphed." (Captain fcvana telle.
.'The neit year there
then ten year, later In
were 2.3»&. In 1905. ">
19U> there were 1*'Sl9.h10925 we expect more than J
ooo In the forty one r°"*1 it. eil.tence the bureau ha. hand-
led SI 9.499 prlnonerw.

The recent lump In the num¬
ber of criminal, la out of prop"'"
Hon to the Increaao In population.
Their number ha. become «o »a<t7hat without efficient mean. «
Identification It would be .1-
moat ImpoMlble to keep a check
on criminal*.

.."l remember how back In the
old daya we depended upon mem¬
ory Bren after the flral ro«uea
nailery wa. In operation, memory
had to play . bl« part l« apot
criminal. Then '»
year, after the bureau of IdeiW
fleal Ion wa. opened.
ll.hed the her.tlllon and I nfer
(.laNnlflrBtlonn an th« Iir»l cn' 'Src^SrSr.
their numbora aeem to

.people aeem to take a elra n«I miereat In thw* ¦*»«*.£ I'know that back In !.»* 1

viewed by 600.000 people dur-rnV.h. ild'fa.r here and aeem-d
to attract wide attention

CuDtHln fcvann now la
.old Only recently h" by . *

nth-r poll<t d^ar»n.n. ,hy.l lssrs.-S,'ss"KfesSrs.arvrtww .-\«3
who can reco.nue a. «eny ol
them aa faptaln Kran.^
PRF^IDFJVT iiwiS

TO MEET PlN< HOT

rvv-rrffis"'".-..
SVjttfSi had no CO*,

men, to -ake

MM. h«" o" the .»««or. to

I " The't^'araor tE
qHMiUOAt

MARKETMAN HAS
ENCOUNTER WTTO
TRIO ON HIGHWAY
Marion Lo»«* Kccrr*r«
Thorough Cutting for
Speeding Truck With
Cow a* P«»»cng«-r
APPAWENT1.Y A 'STALL'

BohlHMl Haired Woman
Again Figure* in S,'rr1"*
Episode on Ceorge V> aeh-
ingtou Road
An encounter with » J.****hatred woman and two men who.

hr hellevee. Intended to hold W"

ff^n.rtw-5v=S
;;uhv.».&
have figured appaijntl* aa Intea
ed vlctlma of banditry wltnin
lea" than » week.

homeMr Love WM nn hie way home
from the Cumberland Dairy ***¦>
near Deep Crook. Va "n* h^.J tint turned Into the Goorga Wag*
ington Highway from the wa«
road, about five mllea from the
North Carolina line. "h°n J" °

-ertook a five pa.aanfer tourtnl
ear whoee occupant" were two
men. » woman, and a ch»d appar¬
ently about 3 year. old. He a

aboard

"'¦The driver of Ihe t"ur'"«
wae making little apaad. aadjjr-!.T KTolher .mm^lUUlr «.£SThS.' 5TT4S.«££dertaklng to paae. but wltno

"rSSrth C.°roUn. "ne. however,
-

.ry.nTdh;. making'h"dT.r^tr^Vb".°M
at-ad o. UJirurk and Ihe men »nd the woiaaa

umped out. *rU« "StfSfi';.rrpBdhr.fau B.r^y, pth»yeara old. and a colored youth,
j llk. s«dler. both employed-'

The trio from the touring ca

xss
:rn,hVrU.;;T;rtdg.y,hrc0u«wort.!wUh°." facility denoting long prae-
lire, and then branching Into a

r.ru'n'c^rr^ibefore In my Hte. Mr. Ix>ve aa»

l°dThe profane one ''aeed hl. v£uperallon on .he
marketman waa driving ». w
f.«t With a.cow In hi" trjeg.

..raw." Mr. Love .«';,ned'"dden'Vhir^Vhably m.ar
tlmea before, and wa.nl aulter

,,"'C.i.h.'n,U"«|OU,h.y aUr-J^Mr Lovo started hli» true*- ana?roke pa.t th* trio. He drorf
home In a hurry, and aaw no mitre
Of the Indlgant ono*.
The marketman and hie com-

panlona eipreaa the "P1"*"1 **
, the vituperative onalaughl w«

only a ".Uir* I® *®«P h,nl .JT~, road until the trio couW '1,1'JJup. MotorUta were paa»'¦« ««
Intervale, and Mr Ix>ve belUtaa
ihHt he would havfi t»«en ronoea
had a favorable opportunlty pre-
aented Itaelf before he got awar
He had only a "mall aum In ble
*" "

Like Itamllt Womaa
| Mr. Love describe, the womaa
a. abort and fairly preeentaMa to
appearance, with r.^ wa.bobbed heir. The »
ahort and heavy Ml .5 ItfffSLently about 3 6 yeere old All tfcnH

I were comparatively well dreaeea.

h"."mlng on the bwla of the
.ticking up I. » h*^2£J',S-thl. clly. by e bobbed haired »
man at the point of a platolta*
Thursday afternoon on tbe tiaorae
Wellington Highway, about eight
mllea aouth of tbto
lateat Incident la regarded aec.
a, emphaaltlng tbe ne«yeUy tar
effectively pollctag tha road al
the way from Deep Crj* «# JJJ.Mill". There are lonely rtraUB
ee of mllea upon mlleajj.J JJtalnd out. where . h "
might operat* virtually^ lm"

PUTh# woman who
Caroon. demanding that he »Kh»r
give her » tide to Porta«orth or
hand orer hie raliublae. corree-

with the one Mr. l<ov
i. rod Along with the two mm* l»»t
nlirht. The former woman had
bfen wen In the company of two
r. en at yarloue potnte alonr the
hiphwajr all the way from thli ci¬
ty to Deep Creeh. While Mr. Ca-
rooa waa expoHtelattag with h«r.
three negroes rane elonx In a

rord touring oar and the woman
betook hereelf hastily to the
wooda.

While In the role of forced Itet-
( Continued oa Page 4.) I

Takes Blame

Mr*. Ruth JanlHMc, 30, of Li>
Sallr, Ontario. accimod Jointly
with her hiiNhnnd of having killed
Clayton MrMullln. 30, of Windsor,
Ontario, HRyH who flred the shotn
and oxnn<THtps h«»r husband. Sho
r«M*ently was diaeharK*d from the"
hospital, rccovcrInK from whal sho
hays was a self Inflicted bullet
wound In th«> Ipk.


